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BarkBeetles and  Ambrosia Beetles (Coleoptera, Scolytidae
and  Platypodidae) Intercepted at Japanese Ports,

     with  Descriptions of  New  Species, VII

F. G.BRowNE

19, Vivienne Close, Twickenham, Middlesex, England

 Synopsis Nine  new  scolytid  and  seventeen  new  platypodid species, found in
timber  at  Japanese Ports, are  described. Two  new  combinations,  namely  Strqpto-
cranus  vestitus  (ScHEDL) (for trFlebortis vestitus  ScHEDL) and  Baiocis kuntzeni
(ScHEDL) (for Plat)zpus kttntieni ScHEDL) are  also  proposed.

    In yet another  collection  of  Scolytidae and  Piatypodidae, found in timber at
Japanese ports and  sent to me  for examination  by Mr. Shizuo OHNo  ef  the Nagoya
Plant Protection Station, I find 26 apparently  undescribed  species.  These are

described below. Other species  in the collection are  listed according  to countries  of

origin.

List ef  Illtercepted Species Arranged According toCeuntries  of  OrigiR

                              Philippines

Af"ixytebot'tts grandis (ScHEDL)

   Barton (Palawan Is.)-+Nagoya, 1 9, 22.X.19S2, ex  Apitong log, Y, HATANAKA  leg.
Piampus setaceus  CHApulS

   Baculin (Mindanao)->Nagoya, 2 edi, 12.VIII, l982, ex  A]maciga  ]og, S, OKADA  leg.
Baiocis pernanuius (ScHEDL)

   Baculin (Mindanao)-Nagoya, 2 g8 2 ?9, lg. VIII, l982, ex  Igem log, S. OHNo  ]eg.

                               Borneo

Diamertts luteus HAGEDORN

   Tg. Mani  (Sarawak)-Nagoya, 4 exs.,  21. X. 1982, ex Saling Sale Iog, H. NAKAzAwA  Ieg.
J83,lleborus hastatus ScHEDL

   Tatau (Sarawak)-Nagoya, 2 99, 30. IX, l9g2, ex Kapor  log, S, OHNo  leg.
.X))lebonts microgi"aphus  ScHEDL

   Bintulu (Sarawak)-Nagoya, 1 e  4 99, 22. IX. 1982, ex  Meranti log, S, OHNo  leg,
X;,lebonts nutans  ScHEDL

   Bintulu (Sarawak)-Nagoya, 6 99, 22. IX. 1982, ex Kedonclong  log, S. OHNo  leg.
Streptocrantts vestitus  (ScHEDL), comb.  nov.

      This species  was  described by ScHEDL  (1931, Ann.  Mag. Nat. Hist. (10) 8: 341) and  has
   since been referred  to by varieus  authors  as  a  Jk3,lebonts. It has, however, the essential  char-

   Part I: Kbntyt2, 7?]kyo, 48: 370-379 (1980); Part II: thtd,, 48: 380-389 (1980);Part III: Jbid.,
48:

 
482-4S9

 (1980); Part IV: lbld,, 4S:490-500 (l980); Part V: thilrt, 49: 125-l36  (1981); Part
VI: fo id,, 49: 5977606  (l 981).
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   acters  of  the  closely  related  genus Stt'eptocranus.

   Niah (Sarawak)-,Nagoya, 3 ?9, 14, X. I982, ex  Keruing  Iog, S. TAKE}iARA leg,

Arixyteborus minor'  (EGGERs)
   Bintulu (Sarawak)-Nagoya, 6 99, 22, IX, 1982, ex  Tbrminatia log, Y. HATANAKA  Ieg,

PVlebbia divistts BRowNE

   Bintulu (Sarawak) -,Nagoya, 6 99, 22. IX. I9g2, ex Nrleranti log, H. NAKAzAwA  leg.

PP'kebbia penicillatus (HAGEDoRN)
   Bintulu (Sarawak)-Nagoya, 4 9?, 22. IX. 19S2, ex  Meranti log, H, NAKAzAwA  leg,
Platmptts artesoiidlrts ScHEDL
   Tatau {Sarawak).Nagoya, 2 g3  1 9, 31. VIII. 19S2, ex  Kevuing  log, M.  SuzuKI  leg,
Plaijtpus e}narginatulus  BRowNE
   Tatau  (Sarawak)--,Nagoya, 3 cSe,  17. IX. 1982, ex Selangan Batu log, Y. HATANAKA  leg,
Plampus  histrix ScHEDL

   Sipitang (Sabah)-Nagoya, 2 8oM  9, 22. IX, 1982, ex Asam  Iog, S. OKADA  leg.

Pla4,tarsttltts dectivis ScHEDL

   Tg. Mani  <Sarawak)-Nagoya, 2 exs.,  2. IX. 1982, ex  Kapor  log, S, OHNo  leg.

                               New  Guinea

H)fpothenefntts dipteroca}pi HopKtNs

   Manokwari  (West Irian).Nagoya, 4 9?, 11, VI. 1982, ex  unidentified  Iog, M. KATo  Ieg.

Jb,lebonts cavattts  BRowNE

   Teminaban (West Irian)-Nagoya,  4 ?9, 6, VII, 1982, eK Mersawa  log, S. OHNo  leg.
Iklvtebortts shoreae  (STEBBING)
   Tg. Usau (West Irian)-Nagoya,  10 ?9, 1, X. 1982, ex  Mersawa log, S, OHNo  leg.

Ifyleborus sicltts  ScHEDL

   Teminaban (West Irian) -,Nageya, 1 di 3 ??, 6, VI[. 19S2, ex  unidentified  log, S. OHNo  leg,
ib,ieboi'us spinicernis  ScHEDL

   Tg, Usau  (West Irian)-Nagoya,  6 ?9, 1, × . 1982, ex  Matoa  Iog, S. N[sH[o leg.
Baiocis kuntzeni (ScHEDL), comb.  nov.

       This species  was  originally  described by ScHEDL (1937, Ent. Bl. 33: 40) as  a  Plamptts but
   was  Iater referred  to by him  in sevet'al papers as a  Crossotaf'stts. It has, however, the  essentia!

   characters  of  a  Baiocis.

   Misool Is. (West Irian)-Nagoya, 4 eif 2 ??, l3, V. 1982, ex  Amugls log, S. OHNo  leg.
Plaij:pus shoreantts  tef'stts ScHEDL

   Manokwari  (West Irian)-Nagoya,  5 ae 3 ? Q., 17. V[, 1982, ex  Melapi  Iog, S, OHNo  leg.

                              Solomon  Islands

Cryphakts nitidipennis  BRowNE

   Viru  Narbour-+Shimizu,  5 exs,,  4, VI. 1982, ex  unidentlfied  log, K.  YoNEyAMA  Ieg.
Olopemoit angustae  EGGERs

   Lever Harbour-+Nagoya, 2 99, 3, IX. 1982, ex  Parinarium  log, S. OKADA  leg.
it),leboruspettparvus SAM?soN
   Viru Harbour-Nagoya,  4 99, 20, IX. 19g2, ex  717rminalia log, M.  OKAMuRA  leg.

b;losandrus dW7cilis (EGGERs)
   Viru Harbour-+Nagoya, 3 99, 10, IX. 1982, ex unldentified  log, S. OHNo  leg.
Crossotarstts termiitattts seditlus  ScHEDL

   Lever Harbour-Nagoya,  2 cSS  2 99, 3. IX, 1982, ex  unidentified  log, S. TAKEHARA  leg.

                                 Yietnam

Phloeosintts latus EGaERs

    Qui Nhon-Nagoya,  3 exs.,  5, X. 1982, ex Agathis log, Y, HATANAKA  teg.
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                              Cameroon

II)v,otheneinus parcius ScHEDL

   Doua]a-, Nagoya, 8 ??, 28. VII. 1982, ex Padouk  Iog, M.  SuzuKi  ieg.

Kylebortts ofJicanus EGGERs

   Doua]a-Nageya,  2 99, 6. X. 19S2, ex  Eyong  log, M.  SuzuKi  ]eg,

Jk)"leborus scobinatus  HAGEDeRN

   Doua]a-Nagoya, 3 9?, 6. X  1982, ex Moabi log, M, SuzuKi leg.
DoliopMgrus vilis  ScHEDL

   Douala-Nagoya,  2 g8, 6. × . 1982, ex  Sapelli log, S. TAicEHARA  leg.

Periommatus an.austijbnnis  ScHEDL

   DouaJa-Nagoya,  3 exs,, 5, VI. 1982, ex  Padouk log, S. TAKEHARA  ]eg.
Periomnzatus artestrigatus  NuNBERG

   Douala-Nagoya, 2 exs., 6. VII. I982, ex  Padouk ]og, H. IsoGAI leg.

Pet'iommatus grandis ScHEDL

   Douala-Nagoya,  2 exs,,  5. VI. I982, ex  Padouk  ]og, S. TAKEHARA  ]eg.

Comgo

Xyleboruspieeus(MoTscHuLsKy)
   Pointe Noire-Nagoya,  2 99,25. VIII. 1982, ex  Wenge  log, S. OHNe  Ieg.

                               Gabon

]'io]astus marshatti  (SAMpsoN)
   Owendo-Nagoya,  2 cTcS,  18. IX. 1982, ex  Bubinga  Iog, S. OHNo  leg.

Pef'iominatus angttstior  ScHEDL

   Owefido->Nagoya,  2 exs.,  18. IX. I982, ex  Bub;nga  log, S. O}mo  Ieg.

Descriptions of  New  Species

Scolytidae

Ozotlendeonparinarii sp.  nov.

    Apparently related  to O. curttts  ScHEDL, but the  striae  of  the elytra  not  impress-

ed  and  the apex  of  the elytra without  a distinct margin.

    Body  1.6 to  1.8 mm  leng, about  2.5 times  as  long as wide,  brown, the appendages
paler.

    Frens weakly  convex,  subnitid,  densely moderately  finely punctate.
   Pronetum  about  1.1 times  as  long as  wide,  the surnmit  a little in front ofthe  mid-

dle, sides  subparallel  in the basal halg thence  incurved, the  apex  rather  broadly
rounded,  anterior  slope  finely asperate  andi with  some  fine erect  hairs, the posterior
part of  the disc shining,  finely rather  densely punctate. Scutellum rounded,  shining.

Elytra about  1.3 times as  long as  the pronotum, sides  subparallel  in the basal two-
thirds, apex  strongly  rounded,  disc cylindrical,  declivity beginning at about  the apical

third, evenly  convex;  disc subnitid,  moderately  finely seriate punctate, the striae  not

impressed, their punctures rather  closely spaced,  the interstriae flat, smoeth,  more

finely more  sparsely  uniseriate  punctate and  with  fine erect  hairs; on  tlte declivity the

punctures somexvhat  finer, the interstrial punctures subgranulate.
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   Holotype:  Lever Harbour (Solomon Islands).Nagoya, 3. IX. 1982, ex Parina-

rium  leg, S. OHNo  leg.; Paratypes; 9 exs.,  same  data as  the holotype.

   Holotype and  a  paratype in the  author's  collection;  9 paratypes in the Nagoya

Plant Protection Station.

                       Xl}7leborgtspinguis sp, nov.

   Female, Related to I. dispar (F,), but much  smaller  and  the asperities  of  the

anterior  margin  of  the pronotum  poorly developed.

   Body 1.3 mm  long, about  1.9 times  as  long as wide,  hrown tinged with  black

(possibly black when  fu11y coloured),  the appendages  yellowish.

    Frons broadly convex,  subopaque,  densely finely punctate with  short  pale hairs,

   Prenotum  about  1.2 times as  wide  as long, widest  at the  base, the  sumimt  situat-

ed  behind the middle,  sides  incurved, apex  rather  broadly rounded  and  with  a long

row  of very srnall  rather  indistinct asperities, surface  subnitid,  the anterior  slope  with

numerous  moderately  large asperities,  posterior part of  the disc finely shallowly

rather  densely punctate; some  fine erect  hairs on  the anterior  slope  and  sides.  Scutel-

lum rounded.  E!ytra about  l.25 times as  long as  the pronotum, sides  subparallel

in the basal two-thirds,  apex  reunded,  declivity beginning behind the middle,  strong-

ly convex;  disc subnitid,  moderately  finely seriate punctate, the  striae  not  impressed,

their punctures rather  closely  spaced,  the interstriae wide  fiat smooth,  more  sparsely

very  finely uniseriate  punctate, the  punctures rather  indistinct but with  rather  short

erect  pale hairs; declivity subnitid,  the striae  impressed, the interstrial punctures re-

placed by small  setiferous  granules.

    Holotype: Lever Harbour (Solomon Islands)-Nagoya, 9, 31. VIII. 19g2,
ex Watergum  log, S. TAKEHARA  Ieg. ; Paratypes: 4 9 9, same  data as the ho}otype.

    Holotype and  a  paratype in the author's  collection;  3 paratypes in the Nagoya

Plant Protection Station.

                      Xivleborus takebarai sp,  nov.

   Female. Related to X. sielus  ScHEDL, but smaller  and  the declivity ofthe  elytra

rather  strongly  fiattened.

   Body 4,O mm  Iong, about  2,S times  as  long as wide,  dark brown te black, the

appendagesyellowish,

    Frons  convex,  subnitid,  rather  densely moderately  finely punctate but with  an

impunctate shining  space  medially;  pubescence rather  sparse,  fine.

   Pronotum just longer than wide,  summit  situated  at  the middle,  sides  subpar-

aHei  in more  than the basal half, apex  rather  broadly rounded  and  with  a  row  of

about  8 rather  small  equal  asperities,  anterior  slope  densely asperate  and  with

moderately  long fine ere ¢ t hairs, the posterior part of  the disc subnitid, moderately

densely finely shallow]y  punctate. Scutellum subtriangular.  Elytra about  1,45
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times as  long as  the pronotum, sides subparaliel  in the  basal three-fourths, apex

angulately  rounded,  declivity beginning abruptly  behind the apical  third, rather

steep, its face almost  fiat but slightly  raised near  the suture  on  the lower halg its
margin  with  numereus  small  tubercles, these larger on  the inner jnterstriae at  the

sumniit;  disc subnitid,  moderately  finely seriate  punctate, the striae  not  impressed,
their punctures moclerately  closely  spaced,  without  hairs, the  interstriae wider  than
the striae, flat, smooth,  much  more  sparsely  very  finely uniseriate  punctate, the punc-
tures with  mederately  long fine erect hairs; declivity subnitid,  the ifiterstriae each

with  a row  of  fairly numerous  small  equal  tubercles bearing rather  long fine erect
yellowish hairs,

   Holotype: Teminaban (West Irian)-Nageya,  9, 6. VII, 1982, ex  unidentified

log, S. TAKEHARA  leg.; Paratype:!  9, same  data as  the holotype,
   Holotype in the author's  collection;  a  paratype in the Nagoya  Plant Protection
Station.

                     JYIyteborus anisopterae  sp. nov.

    Female. Of  form very  similar to X. sicltts ScHEDL, but with  different sculpture

of  the disc of  the elytra.

   Body  4.9 mm  long, about  2.3 times as  long as  wide,  dark  brown to black.

   Frons weakly  convex,  subnitid,  rather  densely finely punctate with  a smooth

shining  median  line on  the Iower ha!f.

   Pronotum  about  1.1 times as  wide  as long, summit  situated  at  the middle,  sides

subparallel  on  mere  than  the basal halg apex  broadly rounded  with  a lon.tr row  of

small  equal  asperities, anterior  slope  denseiy asperate,  the posterior part of  the disc
shining,  moderately  densely rather  finely punctate; fine erect  hairs on  the anterior
slope  and  sides.  Scutellum triangular. Elytra about  1.5 times  as  long as the prono-
tum, sides subparallel  in the basal two-thirds, apex  angulately  rounded,  declivity
beginning behind the middle,  convex;  disc shining,  its basal third very  slightly raised,

smooth,  glabrous, finely seriate punctate, the striae not  impressed, their punctures
closely  spaced,  the interstriae wide  fiat smooth,  their punctures finer, sparse,  irregu-
larly 1- to 2-seriate; on  the posterior two-thirds  of  the disc and  on  the declivity the
interstriae each  with  a row  of  small  pointed tubercles  and  rather  long fine erect  hairs.
   Holotype: Tg. Usau (West Irian)-Nagoya, 9, 1. X. I9g2, ex  Mersawa  log,
Y. HATANAKA  leg. ; Paratypes: 3 9 9, same  data as  the holotype.

   Holotype and  a  paratype in the author's  collection;  2 paratypes in the Nagoya
Plant Protection Station.

                      l!(lyleborus dlentipennis sp.  nov.

   Female. Related to IK curvidentis  ScHEDL, but the apex  ofthe  pronotum more

broadly roundecl  and  the armature  of  the declivity of  the elytra weaker.
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    Body  1,9 to 2.0 mm  Iong, about  2,2 times as long as wide,  brewn  tinged with

black, the ventral  surface  and  appendages  paler.

    Frons  broadiy convex,  subnitid,  moderately  finely and  not  densely punctate.
    Pronoturn  as wide  as  long, the summit  situated  at about  the middle,  sides  sub-

parallel en  more  than the basal halg apex  rather  broadly rounded,  anterior  slope

with  rather  small  asperities and  rather  long fine erect  hairs, posterior part ef  tlte disc
subnitid,  finely and  not  densely punctate. Scutellum not  visible,  Elytra abeut

1.25 times as  long as the pronotum,  sides  subparallel  in the  basal two-thirds, apex
rounded,  declivity beginning at about  the apical  third, convex  in profile; disc sub-
nitid, rnoderately  finely seriate punctate, the striae  not  impressed, the  interstriae

wider  than the striae,  flat, smooth,  minutely  uniseriate  pun¢ tate and  with  semi-erect

pale hairs; declivity subnitid,  sveakly  depressed from the suture  to interstria 3, inter-
stria  3 armed  on  each  side  with  4 evenly  spaced  small  teeth.

    Holotype: Tatau (Sarawak)-Nagoya, 9, 14, IX. 1982, ex  Seraya log, S.
OKADA  leg.; Paratypes: 2 9 9, same  data as  the holotype.

   Holotype in the atithor's collection;  2 paratypes in the Nagoya  PIant Protection
Station.

Xyleborus hatanakai sp.  nov.

    Female.  Related to I, cylincb'ictts EGGERs,  but a  little smaller  and  the  elytra

more  narrowed  posteriorly,

    Body  1.7 mm  long, about  3A  times  as  long as  wide,  black, the appendages  yel-
low.

    Frons  convex,  shining,  moderately  finely punctate with  some  fine erect hairs.

    Pronotum  about  1.4 times as  long as  wide,  the summit  far in front of  the middie,
sides  subparallel  in the basal two-thirds, apex  rounded,  anterior  slope  densely rather
finely asperate  and  with  fine erect  hairs, posterior part of  the disc shining,  very  finely
rather  indistinctly and  not  densely punctate. Scutellum rounded,  Elytra about

l.45 times  as  long as  the  pronotum, sides  subparallel  in the basal half, then  weakly

but distinctly narrowed,  the apices  separateiy  rounded  forming a small  very  shallow

emargination  at the suture,  disc cylindrical, declivity beginning at about  the apical

third, weakly  depressed; disc shining,  finely seriate  punctate, the striae  not  impressed,
the  interstriae wider  than  the striae,  fiat, smooth,  more  sparsely  very  finely uniseriate

punctate and  with  fine erect  hairs; margin  of  the declivity armed  on  each  side with  2
short  conical  teeth, the lst at the surnmit  opposite  interstria 2, the 2nd at  about  the

middle  and  just within  the margin;  the depressed face of  the declivity shining,  with

some  small  punctures, the suture  slightly  raised.

    Male. Body  l.3mm  long, about  3,1 times  as  long as wide,  brown, the append-
ages  paler. Fronsweakly convex,  subnitid, finely punctate. Eyes relatively small.
Pronotum  about  1.45 times as  long as  wide,  form as  in the female but the whole  disc
finely sparsely  punctate, without  asperities; some  rather  long fine erect hairs. Scutel-
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lum rounded.  EIytra about  I.2 tirnes as  loiig as  the pronotum,  sides subparallel  in
the basal two-thirds,  not  rnarkedly  narrowed  posteriorly, the  apical  emargination

yery  shallow  but rnore  distinct than  in the  female; disc and  declivity more  or  less as

in the female but the suture  net  or  scarcely  raised  on  the declivity.

   Holotype: Tatau (Sarawak)-Nagoya, ?, 29. X. 1982, ex  Meranti log, Y.

HATANAKA  leg.; Paratypes: 1 C9 2 9 9, same  data as  the holotype.

   Holotype in the author's  collection;  paratypes in the Nagoya  Plant Protection

Station.

                      Xlpleborus glabratulus sp. nov.

    Female. Related to I. .alabratus
 EicHHoFF, but smaller  and  the apex  of  the

elytra only  weakly  rather  indistinctly margined.

    Body  1.5 mm  long, about  3.3 times as  long as  wide,  dark browB  to black, the

ventral  surface  and  appendages  paler.
    Frons subnitid,  finely punctate, pubescence inconspicuous.

    Pronotum  about  1.25 times  as  long as  wide,  sumrnit  situated  in front of  the

middle,  sides subparallel  in more  than the basal half, apex  rounded,  anterior  slope

rather  densely fine!y asperate,  posterior part of  the  disc shining,  very  finely and  not

densely punctate; some  fine erect hairs on  the anterior  slope  and  sides.  Scutellum

triangular. Elytra about  1.6 times as long as the pronotum, sides subparallel  to

about  the apical  fourth, apex  rounded,  weakly  and  rather  indistinctly margined,

declivity beginning at  about  the apical  third, obliquely  convex;  disc shining,  sub-

glabrous, 
'finely

 seriate  punctate, the striae  not  impressed, the interstriae wider  than

the striae,  fiat, smooth  minutely  uniseriate  punctate; declivity subnitid, the alter-

nate  interstriae with  some  small  tubercles and  erect  pale hairs.

    Holotype: Viru Harbour  (Solomon Isiands)-Nagoya, 9, 20. X. 1982, ex

Tt7rminalia log, M.  OKAMvRA  leg. ; Paratype: 1 9- , same  data as  the holotype,

   Holotype in the author's  collection; a paratype in the Nagoya  Plant Pretection

Station.

                       Ari"yleboras iriani sp.  nov.

    Fernale. Related to A. ru.aosipes  HopKiNs, but theelytral deciivity more  abrupt,

subtruncate.  .

    Body  1.4mm  Iong, about  2,65 times  as  long as  wide,  black, the appendages

yellowish brown,

    Frons  convex,  subnitid,  finely rather  densely punctate, pubescence  inconspicuous.

    Pronotum about  1.15 times as  long as wide,  the summit  in front of  the middle,

sides  subparallel  h] more  than  the basal halg apex  rounded  and  with  a  row  of  small

asperities,  anterior  slope  densely coveyed  with  small  asperities,  the posterior part of

the disc subnitid, finely not  very  densely punctate; fine erect hairs oR  the anterior
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slepe  and  sides, Scutellum rounded,  shining. EIytra about  1.3 times as  long as  the

pronotum, sides subparallel  in the basal three-fourths,  apex  rounded,  declivity begin-
ning  at about  the apical  third, abrupt,  subtruncate,  only  weakly  convex;  basal half
of  the  disc shining,  moderately  finely seriate  punctate, the striae not  or only  weakly

impressed, the interstriae flat, smooth,  minutely  indistinctly punctate and  with  short

hairs, then the striae deeply impressed, the interstriae narrowecl,  their punctures
rnore  distinct; face of  the declivity almost  matt,  the striae  impressed, the interstriae
narrow,  minutely  uniseriate  granulate and  witli  short  golden hairs, the granules more
conspicuous  on  the Iateral and  apical  margins.

    Hoiotype: Misool Island (West Irian).Nagoya, 9, 6. V. 1982, ex  Amugis
log, S. NisHio leg.; Paratypes:5 9?, same  data as  the holotype.

   Holotype and  a  paratype in the author's  collection;  4 paratypes in the Nagoya
Plant Protection Station.

                      PVbbbia dlenticulatus sp. nov.

    Femaie. Related to PV. tri.aiiitaspinattts SAMpsoN, but much  smaller,  the apex
of  the pronotum less broadly rounded  and  the  suture  not  raised  on  the declivity of
the eiytra.

   Body  1.8 mm  long, about  2.7 times as  Iong as  wide,  brown tinged with  black.
    Frons convex,  shining,  finely and  not  densely punctate.

    Pronotum about  1.1 times as  long as  wide,  the summit  a  little in firont ef  the
middle,  sides subparallel  in rnore  than the basal half, apex  moderately  broadly
rounded,  anterior  slope  coyered  with  small  granular asperities,  posterior part of  the
disc subnitid, finely punctate; some  fine erect  halrs oii the anterior  slope  and  sides.

Elytra about  1.4 times as  long as  the pronotum, sides  subparallel,  apex  rounded,

declivity abruptly  truncate,  subperpendicular,  its margin  raised  all round  and  with

niany  small  acute  teeth and  pale hairs; disc subnitid,  rather  indistinctly seriate  punc-
tate, the interstriae wide  flat smooth  with  numerous  minute  punctures and  pale
inclined hairs; face of  the deelivity matt,  densely finely granulate-punctate, a  serial

arrangement  of  the  punctures scarcely  evident,

    Holotype: Teminaban (West Irian)-Nageya, 9, 6. VII. 1982, ex  unidenti-

fied Iog, S. OHNo  leg.; Paratype:1 9, same  data as the holotype.

    Holotype in the author's  collection;  a  paratype in the  Nagoya  Plant Protec-
tiQn Station.
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                           Piatypodidae

                      REampus trispinatus sp. nov.

   Male. Related to P. signatus  CHApuis, but smaller
annature  on  the declivity of  the elytra.

and  with  relatively  stronger
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    Bedy  5.8 mm  long, about  3.0 times as  long as  wide,  dark brown  to black, the

appendages  yellowish brown.

    Frons almest  flat, very  weakly  depressed, subnitid,  densely finely punctate and

with  some  largerpunctures below the Ievel ofthe  antennae;  fine erect  hairs. Vertex

separated  from the  frons by an  obtuse  angle,  shining,  finely and  not  densely punctate.

    Pronetum  just wider  than  long, the lateral emarginations  shallow,  dise rather

finely and  not  densely punctate with  some  erect hairs in the anterior  angles, the me-

dian impressed line long, at its anterior  extrernity  a transversely oval  patch of  fine

pores. Elytra about  2.2 times as  Iong as  the pronotum,  sides  subparallel  in the basal
three-fourths, apex  strongly  rounded,  disc cylindrical,  declivity beginning at  about

the apical  fourth, convex;  disc subnitid,  the striae  narrowly  sulcate, their punctures
obscure,  the interstriae wider  than  the striae,very  finely irregularly uniseriate  punctate,
the base ofinterstria  3 widened  and  minutely  granulate; at  the summit  of  the deciiv-

ity the  interstriae narrowed  to points; deciivity matt,  its lower part subimpunctate,

at about  the middle  opposite  interstria 5 a pair of  strong  acute  spines.

    Female. Size, proportions and  colour  as  in the male.  Head  and  pronotum  as

in the male.  Elytra with  sides subparallel  in the  basal three-fourths, apex  rounded,

declivity beginning at  abeut  the  apical  fourth, convex;  disc subnitid,  moderately

finely striate  punctate, the striae  impressed, the  interstriae wider  than  the striae,

flat or  almost  so, sparsely  minutely  punctate, the base of  interstria 3 widened;  de-

clivity  subnitid,  the striae a  little deeper, the interstriae granulate-punctate and  with

erect golden hairs.

   Holotype:  Tg. Usau  (West Irian)-.Nagoya, 3, 1. X. 1982, ex  Matoa  log, S.

NisHio Ieg.; Paratypes]3 38 1 9, same  data as  the holotype,

   Holotype in the author's  collection;  4 paratypes in the Nagoya  PIant Protection

Station.

Plampus truncatttrus sp.  nov.

    Male. Reiated to P. horishensis BRowNE,  but much  smaller  and  the inner in-
terstriae of  the elytra  subdenticulate  at  the sumrnit  ef  the de¢ livity.

   Body  3.4 mm  long, about  3.1 times as long as wide,  very  dark brown to  black.

   Frons aimost  fiat, subopaque,  moderately  strongly  punctate, a  short  longitudi-

nal  impressed line at  the  middle,  pubescence short  fine inconspicuous. Vertex

separated  from the frons by a rounded  angle,  punctures as  on  frons.

   Pronotum  about  1.15 times as  Iong as  wide,  widest  at  the angulate  posterior

extremities  of  the lateral emarginations,  disc subnitid,  finely irregularly punctate,
the impressed rnedian  line fine and  long, no  patch of  pores, pubescence  inconspic-

uous.  Elytra about  1,45 times as long as  the pronoturn, sides subparallel,  apex

rounded,  declivity abruptly  truncate, subvertical,  its face subcir ¢ ular  and  acutely

margined  all round;  disc subnitid,  subglabrous,  finely seriate  punctate, the striae

at most  only  feebly impressed, the interstriae wider  than the striae, flat, very  fine!y
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rather  irregularly sparsely  uniseriate  punctate, all except  8 and  9 ending  as very  short

teeth on  the margin  of  the declivity ; declivity matt,the  striae  impressed, the interstriae

rather  irregularly granulate and  with  short  yellow hairs.

   Holotype: Tatau (Sarawak)-÷ Nagoya, e, 17. IX. 1982, ex  unidentified  log,

H. Nakazawa  leg. ; Paratype: 1 g, same  data as the holotype.

   Holotype  in the author's  collectien;  a  paratype in the Nagoya  Plant Protection

Station.

                       Plampus takeharai  sp. nov.

    Male. Related to P. capito  BRowNE,  but the striae of  the elytra  deeply irn-

pressed towards  the declivity.

    Body 3,1 mm  long, about  2,8 times as long as  wide,  brown tinged with  black.

    Frons flat, rnatt, shagreened,  with  a  very  small  median  fovea; short  erect  hairs.

Vertex separated  from the frons by a rounded  angle,  shining,  finely punctate, the

median  line raised.

    Pronotum  about  1.1 times as long as  wide,  the lateral emarginations  angulate

only  at their posterior extremity,  disc shining,  subglabrous,  a  median  impressed line

oii the  posterior half. Elytra about  1.25 times  as  long as  the pronotum, sides  sub-

parallel, apex  rounded,  declivity abruptly  steeply truncate, its face subcircular  and

finely margined  all around;  disc shining, subglabrous,  on  the anterior  half finely

seriate punctate and  the interstriae minutely  sparsely  punctate, on  the posterior half

the striae  deeply impressect and  interstriae 1 to 7 narrowed  and  very  slightiy project-

ing at the margin  of  the declivity with  very  shert  inconspicuous hairs; declivity matt,

the strlae  indistinct, the interstriae with  mlnute  inconspicuous granules.

    Kolotype: Tg. Usau  (West Irian)->Nagoya, g, 1. X. I982, ex  Matoa  log, S.

TAKEHARA  leg.; Paratype: 1 g, Manokwari  (West Irian)-,Nagoya, 17. VI. 1982,

ex  unidentified  log, S. OHNo  leg,

    Holotype  in the author's  collection; a  paratype in the NagQya  Plant Protection

Station.

                      Plampus  subcurtattts  sp. nov.

    Male. Related to P. curtattts SAMpsoN, but the striae on  the  disc of  the elytra

more  strongly  impressed and  the declivity without  a  pair of  tubercles.

    Body  4.3 mm  Iong, about  3,3 times as  long as wide,  dark browR  to b!ack, the

ventral  surface  and  appendages  yellowish brown.

    Frons almost  fiat, subnitid,  moderately  densely punctate with  fine short  erect

hairs. Vertex separated  from the frons by a  rounded  angle, its punctures rather

fine, moderately  dense.
    Pronotum  about  1.2 times as  long as  wide,  widest  at the strongly  angulate

posterior angles  of  the !ateral emarginations,  disc shining,  very  finely rather  sparsely
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punctate, the median  impressed line extending  from near  the base to about  the  mid-

dle; some  erect  hairs anteriorly. EIytra about  1.7 times as  long as  the  pronotum, .sides
 subparallel  in about  the basal four-fifths, apex  rounded,  declivity beginning at

about  the apical  fifth, very  abruptly,  steeply  convex;  disc striate punctate, the striae
deeply impressed, their punctures shallow,  the interstriae fiat, all becoming very
narrow  on  the apical  half and  with  dense yellow pubescence near  the summit  of  the
declivity; declivity subopaque,  densely rather  finely shallowly  ptinctate, the inter-
striae  indicated by rows  ef  erect  yellowish hairs.

   Female. Body  4,6 mm  long, about  3.5 times as  long as  wide,  black, the ventral
siirface  and  appendages  yellowish brown.

   Frons alrnost  fiat, subopaque,  rather  densely inoderately  strongly  punctate
with  a  shining  median  striga; pubescence  of fine erect  hairs. Vertex separated  from
the frons by a rounded  angle,  subnitid,  densely moderate!y  strongly  punctate.
Pronotttm about  1.2 times as  long as  wide,  widest  at  the posterior angles  of the
lateral emarginations,  disc subnitid,  very  finely rather  sparsely  punctate, the median
impressed  line extending  from the  base not  quite to the midd!e;  some  erect hairs
anteriorly.  Eiytra abotit  1.9 times as long as  the  pronotum, sides  subparallel,  in-
curved  at  the extreme  apex,  apex  very  broadly rounded,  dise cylindrical,  weakly

convex  near  the apex,  declivity as a  vertical  apical  rim  a little wider  than  high; on
the disc the striae  deeply impressed, their punctures indistinct, the  interstriae a  little
wider  than thl striae,  fiat or  almost  so, finely rather  sparsely  punctate, the base of
interstria 3 slightly  raised,  widened  and  granuiate ; the apical  convexity  matt,  irregul-
arly granulate and  with  erect yeliowish hairs, these very  dense on  the upper  margin

of  the apical  rim  ; the apical  rim  subnitid,  finely rather  denseiy punctate wlth  short

yeliowish hairs.

   Holotype: Tg. Usau (West Irian)-Nagoya, ff, 1, X. 1982, ex  Watergum  log,
Y. HATANAKA  leg.;Paratypes:1 6L 1 9, same  data as  the holotype.
   Holotype in the author's  coltection;  2 paratypes in the Nagoya  Plant Protection
Station.

                      Mampus  porosttbes sp. nov.

   Male. Related to P. balanocaiptts ScHEDL, but the pores ofthe  prenotum  much
finer and  the striae impressed on  the disc of  the elytra.

   Body  2.4 mm  long, about  3.6 times as  Iong as  wide,  dark brown  to black, the
appendages  paler.

   FrQns almost  flat, subopaque,  very  finely punctate, pubescence short  fine erect.
Vertex separated  from the frons by a rounded  angle,  finely punctate.

   Pronotum about  1.3 times as  long as  wide,  the lateral emarginations  angulate  at

both extremities,  disc subnitid,  finely irregularly punctate, the median  impressed line
extending  to the  middle,  its anterior  half surrounded  by a  rather  large cordiform
patch ofminute  pores; a  few fine short  erect hairs. EIytra about  1.7 times as  long as
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the  pronotum, sides  subparallel  in the basal three-fourths,  apex  rounded,  declivity

beginning at  about  the  apical  fourth, steeply  cQnvex;  disc subnitid,  subgtabrous,  the

striae impressed, their punctures fine and  rather  indistinct, the lnterstriae wider  than

the striae, minutely  rather  sparsely  punctate; declivity matt,  the striae not  impressed,

the  interstriae each  with  a row  of  granules and  short  erect hairs.

    Female. Size, proportions and  coiour  as  in the male.  Head  and  pronotum  as

ln the male.  Elytra with  sides subparallel  in the basal fbur-fifths, apex  very  broadly

rounded,  subtransverse,  surfttce  cylindrical  with  a short  subvertical  apical  face;

disc shining,  subglabrous,  very  finely indistinctly seriate  punctate, the striae not  im-

pressed, the apica!  face subopaque,  with  some  granules and  short  erect  hairs.

    Holotype: Teminaban (West Irian)-Nagoya,  8, 3. VII. 1982, ex  uniden-

tified log, S. OHNo  leg.; Paratypes:1  6t 1 9, same  data as  the  holotype.

    Holotype in the author's  collection;  2 paratypes in the Nagoya  Plant Protection

Station.

                      PlatFtpas borneensis sp.  nov.

    Male. Related to P. emaiginatttlits  BRowNE,  but the pronotum with  a patch of

pores and  the apical  emargination  of  the elytra much  larger.

    Body  2.9 mm  long, about  3.4 times  as  ion.cr.. as wide,  very  dark brown  to black,

the appendages  paler.

    Frons almost  flat, moderately  densely, moderately  strongly  punctate, pubes-
cence  fine erect.  Vertex separated  firom the frons by a rounded  angle,  finely punctate.

    Pronetum  about  1.1 times as  long as  wide,  lateral emarginations  deep and  angu-

late at both extremities,  surface  subnitid,  subglabrous,  very  finely rather  sparsely

punctate, the median  impressed line extending  from the base to about  the middle,

its anterior  half surrounded  by a  large patch of  minute  pores. Elytra about  1.7

times as  long as  the pronotum,  sides subparallel  in about  the basal four-fifths, thence

incuryed, the  apex  broadly shallowly  emarginate,  disc cylindrical,  declivity beginning

at  about  the apical  fifth, convex  above,  weakly  depressed below; disc subnitid,

subglabrous,  finely seriate  punctate, only  the lst stria impressed, the  interstriae wider

than  the striae,  flat, smooth,  very  finely and  more  sparsely  uniseriate  punctate;
declivity matt,  indistinctly punctate and  with  numerous  short  erect  yellow hairs.

    Holotype: Lawas  (Sarawak)-Nagoya, g, 17. VI. 1982, ex  unidentified  log,

S. OHNo  ieg.; Paratype: 1 6", same  data as  the holotype.

    Holotype  in the author's  collection;  a  paratype an the Nagoya  Plant Protection

Station.
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Plampns apaeicaudts sp. nov.

   Male. Re!ated to P. balanocailpus ScHEDL,

abrupt  and  with  a small  marginal  tooth on  eachbut

 the declivity of  the elytra  very

side,
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    Body  2.3 rnm  iong, about  4.0 times  as long as  wide,  dark brown  to black, the
appendages  paler.

    Frons  almost  flat, weakly  depressed below, subopaque,  fnoderately  densely
very  finely punctate, pubescence fine short  erect. Vertex separated  from the frons
by a rounded  angle,  subnitid,  finely punctate.

    Pronotum about  I.4 times as  long as wide,  the lateral emarginations  angulate

only  at their posterior extremities,  disc subnitid, very  finely shallowly  and  not  densely
pun ¢ tate, the median  impressed line rather  weakly  developed, at its anterior  extrem-

ity a small  cordiform  patch of  minute  pores; subgiabrous.  Elytra about  1.6 times
as  long as the pronotum, sides subparallel,  weakly  constricted  near  the apex,  the
apex  very  broadly rounded,  declivity beginning at about  the apical  fifth, convex

above,  subvertical  below; disc shining, subglabrous,  yery  finely seriate  punctate,
the striae  lmpressed towards  the apex,  the  interstriae fiat smooth,  minutely  rather

indistinctly punctate; declivity matt,  with  fine erect  hairs, the striae  and  interstriae
indistinct, on  the  lateral margill  at  about  the middle  on  each  side  a small  down-
eurved  tooth.

    Holotype: Tg. Usau  (West Irian)-Nagoya,  8, 1. X. 1982, ex  Watergum  log,
S. OHNo  leg. ; Paratype: 1 6t, same  data as the holotype.

   Holotype  in the author's  collection;  a  paratype in the Nagoya  Plant Protection
Station.

                     Mampus  opacicauduins sp. nov.

    Male. Closely related  to P. opacicauda sp. nov.  (see above),  but the pronotum
pore  patch larger and  more  distinct, and  the striae  of  the disc of  the elytra  not  im-

pressed near  the  apex.

    Body  2.0 rnm  long, about  4.0 times as  long as wide,  dark brown to biack, the
appenclages  paler.

    Frons  almost  fiat, matt,  finely and  net  densely punctate, with  some  fine erect
hairs. Vertex separated  from the frons by a  rounded  angle,  subnitid,  finely punctate,
the median  line smooth  and  weakly  raised.

    Pronotum  about  1.3 times as  long as  wide,  the lateral emarginations  rather

shallow,  disc shining,  finely and  not  densely punctate, the median  impressed line
extending  from the base to about  the middle,  anteriorly  surrounded  by  a cordifbrm

patch offine  pores. Elytra about  1.6 times  as long as  the  pronotum, form and  sculp-
ture as  in P. opaeieattdu sp. nov.  except  that  the striae of  the disc (except the lst which
is impressed throughout)  are  not  impressed near  the apex.

    Holotype: Tg. Usau (West Iriain).Nageya, g, 1. X. 1982, ex Watergum  log,
\. HATANAKA  leg.; Paratypes: 2 e8, same  data as  the holotype.

    Holotype in the author's  collection;  2 paratypes in the Nagoya Piant Protection
Station.
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                       Plampus nagakii  sp. nov.

    Male. Related to P. trttncatultts ScHEDL, but the declivity of  the elytra  more

convex  and  the  apico-sutural  processes truncate.

    Body  2.3 mm  long, about  4.0 times as  long as  wide,  brown  to black, the ap-

pendages  paler.
    Frons  almost  fiat, weakly  depressed on  each  side  of  the median  line on  the
lower third, finely moderately  densely pun ¢ tate with  fine erect  hairs. Vertex sep-
arated  from the frons by a  rounded  angle,  rather  finely punctate.
    Pronotum  about  l.35 times  as  long as wide,  the lateral emarginations  broad and
strongly  angulate  posteriorly, disc subnitid,  finely and  not  densely punctate, a rnedian

impressed line extending  from near  the  base not  quite to the middle.  Elytra about
1.7 tiines as  long as the pronotum, sides subparallel,  apex  broadly rounded  and  on

each  side  opposite  interstriae 2 and  3 a  short  broad  truncate process, disc cylindrical,
deciivity abrupt,  steeply  convex,  somewhat  flattened, its lateral margin  on  each  side

near  the apex  with  a small  acute  downward  directed tooth; disc subnitid,  on  the
anterior  half finely seriate  punctate, the  striae  not  impressed, the interstriae fiat,
minutely  uniseriate  punctate, on  the posterior half the striae  deeply impressed and
the interstriae narrowed;  declivity with  shOrt  serni-erect  yellow hairs, a serial ar-

rangement  of  the punctures rather  indistinct.

    I{olotype: Taajong Mani  (Sarawak)-Toyohashi, g, 16. IX. 1981, ex  Kapor
log, H. NAGAKi  leg.; Paratype: 1 e, same  data as the holotype.

    Holotype  in the author's  collection;  a  paratype  in the Nagoya  Plant Protection
Station.

                     Plamptts trilobipennis sp. nov.

   Male. Related to P. bilobipennis ScHEDL, but with  3 pairs of  lateral processes
on  the declivity of  the elytra.

   Body  2.3 mm  long, about  2,9 times as  long as  wide,  brown  tinged  with  black.

    Frons  fiat, subnitid,  moderately  finely rather  densely punctate on  the upper

halg the punctures rather  sparse  below, some  fine erect hairs, Vertex separated

from the frons by an  obtuse  angle,  subnitid,  finely punctate.

   Pronotum  about  1.l times  as  long as  wide,  the lateral emarginations  short  and

angulate  at both extremities,  disc subnitid,  finely sparsely  punctate, the median  im-

pressed line extending  from the base to beyond the middle.  Elytra about  1.7 times

as long as  the pronotum, sides subparallel  in the basal three-fourths, apex  rounded,

disc cylindrical,  declivity beginning at  about  the apical  fourth, very  steeply  convex;

disc subnitid,  finely striate punctate, the striae impressed, their punctures closely

spaced,  the interstriae wider  than  the striae,  fiat, finely rather  densely l- to 2-seriate

punctate; declivity subnitid,  the striae  less impressed, the interstrial punctures larger,

subgranulate  with  short  erect hairs; rnargin  of  the declivity on  each  side  with  3

subtrianguiar  processes directed obliquely  downwards, the 1st (smallest) at about  the
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middle,  the 2nd at the lower third, the  3rd (largest) at the apex  opposite  interstria 2.

    Holotype: Sandakan (Sabah)-Nagoya, 8, l9, II, l982, ex  Erima log, N.
SHiMizu  Ieg.; Paratype: 1 e, same  data as the hoiotype.

   Holotype in the author's  collection;  a  paratype in the Nagoya  Plant Protection
Station.

Platypus kgtoi sp.  nov,

    Male. Closely related  to P. cifcztlicaudo  BRowNE,  but smaller  and  the prono-
tum  with  a  patch of  pores.

    Body  3.8 mm  long, about  2.9 t{mes as  long as  wide,  brown tinged with  black,
the yentral  surface  and  appendages  paler.

    Frons fiat, matt,  subimpunctate,  with  some  fine short  inconspicuous hairs.
Vertex separated  from the frons by a  rounded  angle,  very  finely punctate,

    Pronotum  about  as  wide  as  long, the  lateral emarginations  rather  shaliow,

angulate  only  at  their posterior extremity,  disc shining,  finely sparsely  punctate, its
posterior third with  a patch ofpores  on  each  side ofthe  mediaR  Iine. Elytra about
1.7 times as  tong as the pronotum, sides subparallel  in the basal two-thirds, then
rather  strongly  narrowed,  the apex  broadly rounded  when  viewed  from above,  disc
cylindrical, declivity beginning at  about  the apical  fourth, very  obliquely  convex  with

a  subvertical  fiattened circular apical  face; disc shining,  subglabrous,  very  finely
seriate  punctate, the striae not  impressed, thelr punctures well  separated,  the inter-
striae  flat smooth,  minutely  sparsely  punctate; the upper  convex  part of  the declivity
rnatt,  the striae very  feebly impressed, the interstriae with  a row  of  short  semi-erect

yellowish hairs, the subcircular  apical  face matt,  finely rather  irregulariy punctate.

   Holotype: Wapoga  (West Irian)-Nagoya, &, 22. VII. 1982, ex  Matoa  log,
M.  KATo  Ieg.;Paratype:1S, same  data as  the  holotype.

   Holotype in the  author's  collection;  a paratype in the  Nagoya  Plant Protection
Station.

Plaijrpus vagus  sp. nov.

    Male. Related to P. sindbi'ae BRowNE, but the pronotum with  a  small  patch
ofpores,  and  also with  slightly different characters  of  the apex  of  the elytra.

   Body  2.4 mm  long, about  3.85 times  as long as wide,  black, the appendages

yellowish.

    Frons fiat, subopaque,  finely punctate and  with  short  fine erect  hairs. Vertex
separated  from the frons by a  reunded  angle,  finely punctate.

   Prenoturn about  1.3 times as  long as  wide,  widest  at  the angulate  pesterior ex-
tremities ofthe  iateral emarginations,  dise smooth  shining,  very  finely rather  sparsely

punctate, tke median  impressed line rather  indistinct, behind the middle  of  the disc
with  a small  patch of fine pores. Elytra about  1.85 times as  long as  the pronetum,
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the sides subparallel  to beyond the apical  third, thence slightly  narrowed,  the apical

angles  produced downwards  and  acute,  each  with  a  small  tooth  on  its outer  side,  the

space  between the processes much  wider  than  deep, disc cyl{ndricai, declivlty begin-

ning  at  about  the api ¢ al fourth, obliquely  convex  with  a  short  yertical  apical  rim;

disc shining,  subglabrous,  very  finely seriate  punctate, only  the lst stria  impressed,
the interstriae wider  than the striae, flat, srnooth,  minutely  sparsely  uniseriate  punc-
tate; the upper  convexity  of  the deciivity subnitid,  the striae  impressed, the lnterstriae
narrow  and  with  fine semi-erect  yellowish hairs; the apical  vertical  rim  of  the elytra

much  wlder  than  high, matt.

    Female.  Body  2.4 mm  long, propertions as in the male.  Head  and  pronotum
as  in the male  but the pronotal pore patch larger. Elytra with  sides  subparaller

in the basal four-fifths, tkence incurved, the apical  angles  acute  but only  slightly

produced,  disc cylindrical,  declivity beginning at  about  the apical  fourth, yery  ob-

liquely convex  with  a vertical apical  rim;  disc shining,  subglabrous,  very  finely seriate

punctate, only  the 1st stria  impressed, the interstriae wider  than  the striae, fiat, smooth,

minutely  indistinctly uniseriate  punctate; on  the declivity the striae  not  or  scarcely

impressed, the interstriae with  short  semPerect  yellowish hairs; the apical  vertical

rim  higher than  in the rnale.

    Holotype: Bintulu (Sarawak).Nagoya, g, 22. IX. 1982, ex  Penarahan  log,

Y. KATANAKA  leg,; Paratypes: 2 e(if 1 9, same  data as  the holotype.

    Holotype in the author's  collection; 3 paratypes in the Nagoya  Plant PrQtection

Station.

?lampus ltinatellkes sp.  nov.

    Male. Related to P. nitens  BRowNE,  but the iltterstriae of  the elytra  narrowed

to a point between impressed striae at  the summit  of  the apical  rim,

    Body 3.7 mm  lopg, about  3.7 times as long as  wide,  dark brown  to black, the

ventral  surface  and  appendages  paler.

    Frons almost  fiat, subopaque,  densely moderately  finely punctate with  short

erect  hairs. Vertex separated  from the frons by a  rounded  angle,  mederately

strongly  moderately  densely punctate.
    Pronotum  about  1.25 times longer than  wide,  the laterai emarginations  deep and

angulate  at  both extremities,  disc shining,  finely rather  sparsely  punctate, the median

impressed line long, surroundecl  at  about  its rniddle  by a small  patch of  fine pores.
Elytra about  1.55 tlmes  as long as the  pronotum, sides  subparallel,  apico-lateral

angles  fbrming a  pair of  long slender  acute  processes, the space  between them  curved

and  a  little wider  than  deep; disc cylindrical, shining,  finely seriate  punctate, the in-

terstriae wlder  flat smooth,  subimpunctate,  on  the apical  fourth the striae distinctly

impressed and  interstriae 2, 4, 6 and  8 produced to  form  rather  short  truncate teeth;

the vertical apical  rim  of  the erytra  shining,  impunctate, with  some  short  erect hairs.

    Holotype: Tg. Usau  (West Irian)-Nagoya, e, 1. X. I982, ex  Matoa  lo.cr, S.
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NIsmo  leg.; Paratypes: 2 e8, same  data as the holotype.

   Ho]otype in the author's  collectien;  2 paratypes in the Nagoya  Plant Protection
Station.

                     Plampus  pseerdosindorae sp. nov.

    Male. Related to P. sindbrae  BRowNE, but larger and  the apex  of  the elytra
with  a small  emargination  at  the  suture.

    Body  3,O mm  long, about  4.0 times as  Iong as wide,  clark brown  to blaek, the
appendages  paler.

    Frons subnitid,  weakly  depressed medially,  finely and  not  densely punctate.
    Pronotum about  I.35 times  as long as  wide,  widest  at  the  angulate  posterior
extremities  of the iateral emarginations,  disc smooth,  shining,  very  finely rather
sparsely  punctate, the rnedian  impressed line extending  from near  the base to about
the middle.  Elytra about  1.6 thnes as  long as  the pronotum, sides  subparallel  in the
basal three-fourths,  then  slightly  incurved, the apico-lateral  angles  produced down-
wards  as  a pair of  moderately  long acute  triangular processes, the space  between
them  curved,  wider  than deep, with  a  small  emargination  at the suture;  disc mainly
cylindrical, obliquely  collvex  in the posterior fburth, the anterior  three-fourths
shining,  finely seriate  punctate, the striae  not  or  scarcely  impressed, their punctures
closely  spaced,  the  interstriae wider  than  the striae,  flat, smooth,  minutely  sparsely

punctate, the apjcal  convexity  subopaque,  the interstriae with  numerous  punctures
and  some  erect yellow hairs; the apical  vertical rim  of  the elytra  much  wider  than

high, finely punctate with  short  erect  hairs.

    Female. Bedy  3.8 mm  long, about  4.3 tjmes as  long as  wide,  colour  as  in the
male.

    Frons  weakly  depressed on  each  side, subnitid, very  fillely and  not  densely

punctate with  erect hairs. Vertex separated  from the frons by a  rounded  angle,

subnitid,  very  finely punctate. Pronotum  as  in the male.  Elytra about  1.8 times  as

long as  the pronetum, sides  subparallel  to the apical  fourth, thence incurved, the
apico-lateral  angles  produced down  as a  pair of  short  blunt processes, the space

between them  wider  than deep, not  emarginate  at the suture;  disc subnitid,  finely
seriate punctate, the striae not  impressed, their punctures closely  spaced,  the inter-
striae wide  flat smooth,  rninutely  punctate, on  the  apical  convexity  the interstrial
punctures larger, closer  and  with  erect yellowish hairs; the apical  vertical  rim  of  the

elytra much  wider  than  high, finely punctate and  with  rather  long erect hairs.

   Holotype: Wapoga  (West Irian)-Nagoya, g, 22. VII. 1982, ex  Matoa  !og,
M.  SuzuKi leg.; Paratypes: 2 88, same  data as  the holotype; 3 (ila 2 99, Ternate
(Moluccas)-Nagoya, 30. VI. 1982, ex  Himelio Iog, S. TAKEHARA  leg.

   Holotype and2paratypes  (89)in the author's  collection;  5 paratypes in the
Nagoya  Plant Protection Station.
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    Male. Related to P. nitens  BRowNE,  but the apico-lateral  angles  of  the  elytra

more  widely  separated  and  the apex  of  the elytra not  notched  at the  suture.

   Body 4.2 mm  long, about  3.5 times as long as  wide,  dark brown to black, the
ventral  surface  and  appendages  paler.
   Frons flat, subnitid,  rather  densely finely punctate, hairs short,  erect.  Vertex

separated  from the frons by a  rounded  angle,  subnitid,  finely punctate.

   Pronotum  about  1.25 times as  long as  wide,  widest  at  the posterior angles  of  the

Iateral emarginations,  disc shining,  very  finely rather  sparsely  punctate, the rnedian
impressed llne extending  from near  the base to about  the middle.  Elytra about  1.6

times as  long as the pronetum, sides  subparallel  in the basal two-thirds, thence weakly

incurved, the  apico-lateral  angles  produced downwards  as  a  pair of  rather  long acute

processes, the space  between them  wider  than deep, disc cylindrical  in the basal three-
fourths, then weakly  convex,  its apical  margin  shallowly  emarginate  at the  suture

above  a vertical apical  rim;  the cylindrical part of  the disc shining,  finely seriate

punctate, the striae not  impressed, the interstriae wider  than the striae,  fiat, smooth,

very  finely rather  sparsely  punctate, on  the apical  convexity  the interstrial punctures
denser and  with  short  semi-erect  hairs; the vertical rim  of  the elytra very  narrow.

    Female. Body  4.2 mm  long, about  3.5 times as  iong as  wide,  colour  as  in the
male.  Frons almost  fiat, subopaque,  finely punctate and  with  some  erect  hairs.
Vertex as in the male.  Pronotum  about  1,2 times  as  long as  wide,  as  in the male.

Elytra about  1.8 times as  long as  the pronotum, sides  subpara12el  in the basal two-
thirds, then weakly  incurved, the api ¢ o-lateral  angles  angulate  but not  produced,
separated  from each  other  by a broadly shallewly  triangular space;  disc as  in the
male;  apical  face of  the elytra  subperpendicular,  finely punctate and  with  fine erect
hairs.

    Holotype:  Lever Harbour  (Solomon Islands)-Nagoya,  8, 17. VI. 1982, ex

unidentified  log, M.  SuzuKi  leg. ; Paratypes: 2 gg 1 9, same  data as  the holotype,

    Helotype in the author's  collection;  3 paratypes in the Nageya  Plant Protection
Statlon.

Platypus mieroinnatus  sp. nov.

   Male. One  of  the smallest  species  ofthe  group  Ptampi lunati, and  distinguished
by the very  elongate  pronotum, and  by the almost  horizontal elytra witk  very  widely

separated,  slender  apical  processes.
   Body  2.2 mm  long, about  4.35 times as long as wide,  dark brown £o  black, the

ventral  surface  and  appendages  pa!er.
    Frolls almost  flat, subopaque,  finely moderately  densely punctate with  fine
erect  hairs. Vertex separated  from the frons by a  rounded  angle,  finely punctate,
the median  line smooth  shining.

    Pronotum  about  1.7 times as  long as  wide,  widest  at  the angulate  posterior
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extremities  of  bread lateral emarginatiolls,  disc shining,  minutely  and  net  densely

punctate, the median  impressed line extending  from near  the base to about  the middle,

its anterior  half surrounded  by an  elongate  oyal  patch of  fine pores. EIytra about
1.4 times  as  long as  the  pronotum, sides  subparallel  in the basal two-thirds,  then
slightly  constricted,  the apice-lateral  angles  produced obliquely  downwards, slender,
acute,  the space  between them  wicler than deep; disc longitudinally almost  hori-
zontal,  shining,  very  finely seriate  punctate, the striae not  impressed, the interstriae
wide  flat smooth  subimpunctate,  at the apex  interstriae 1 and  3 produced to form 2
small  teeth on  each  side, the apical  part of  the  disc with  some  short  hairs; the apical
rim  of  the elytra  narrow,  with  some  erect  hairs, its lower margin  weakly  but distinct-
ly protuberant at the suture.

    Holotype: Viru Harbour (Solemon Islands)"Nagoya, 3, 20. X  1982, ex

Basswood log, S. OHNo  leg.; Paratypes: 3 6LclL, same  data as the holotype.

    Holotype and  a  paratype in the author's  collection;  2 paratypes in the NagoYa
Plant Protection Station.

                    Platytarsuins tuberculatus  sp. nov.

    Related to P. mirabitis MENmR,  but the interstriae of the elytra not  forming teeth
at  the  sumrnit  of  the declivity, and  the  declivity armed  with  2 very  strong  tubercles
on  each  side.

    Body 7.5 mm  (paratype) and  9.0 mm  (holotype) long, about  5.2 tirnes as long
as wide,  black, the appendages  browR.

    Frons almost  flat, shining,  finely and  not  very  densely punctate, the upper  half
with  an  impressed median  line, pubescence fine and  inconspicuous. Vertex abruptly
separated  from the frons, its anterior  part depressed on  each  side,  shining,  rather

finely punctate.

   Pronotum  about  1.75 times as  IQng as  wide,  the Iateral emarginations  broad  and

shallow,  disc smooth,  shining,  finely shallowly  rather  irregularly punctate, subgla-
brous, no  smooth  median  line. Elytra about  2.0 times as long as the pronotum,
sides  subparallel  in the basal halg then constricted  and  again  subparallel,  declivity
beginning at  about  the apical  fburth, very  obliquely  somewhat  flattened; disc shining,

glabrous, the striae impressed, their punctures fine and  rather  closely  spaced,  the

interstriae flat or  a]most  so,  fineiy sha.areened  and  very  finely irregularly uniseriate

punctate; on  the  declivity the striae and  interstriae hardly distinguishable but the
interstriae with  short  erect  hairs, at  about  the middle  on  each  side  a pair of  very  Iar.ve
tuberclesjoined at the base, the inner tubercle larger than the outer  tubercle, below
the tubercles  the declivity steeper.

    Holotype: Tatau (Sarawak)-Nagoya, 29. IX. I982, ex  unidentified  log, H.
NAKAzAwA  leg.; Paratype: Bintulu (Sarawak)-Nagoya, 24. IX. 1982, ex  unidenti-
fied log, S. NisHio leg.

    Holotype  in the author's  collection;  a  paratype in the Nagoya  Plant Protection
Station.


